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Judge John R, Caverly , While Presiding Over The
Small Claims Branch of The Municipal Court of
Chicago, In The Spring of 1919, In The Most Short
Sighted and Arbitrary Manner Ruled, That No News-
paper Owner Could Collect a Bill For Advertising,
Unless He Could Produce a Signed Contract by the
Party Who Authorized It, Thereby Enabling Hon.
A.nton J. C ermak to Run Roughshod Over Julius F.

Taylor for Thirty-Fiv-e Dollars.
On Monday afternoon, October 28,

1918, while the writer was rushing

past the headquarters of Hon. Anton

J. Cermak, who was the Democratic

candidate for sheriff of Cook County

at that time, his headquarters being

located on La Salle Street, right in

front of thejCity Hall, his head man-age- r,

Mr. Sonny Sunshine, who was

foolish enough to labor under the im-

pression that he would be elected

alderman from the 12th Ward in 1921,

appeared at the front door of the
headquarters and shouted to us that
"the old man or the Boss wanted to
see us," meaning Mr. Cermak. We
informed Mr. Sonny Sunshine that we
would be back shortly and along about
(Po'clock thatsameevening we-re-rorn-

and found Mr. Cermak in.
Alderman John Toman was conversing
with .him and Alderman Toman, who
is a big-hearte- d, royal good fellow,
informed Mr. Cermak that it would
do him lots of good to have a write-u- p,

along with his cut, in the columns
of The Broad Ax. After Mr. Cermak
had finished conversing with Alder-

man Toman, he walked over to where
we were standing and began to talk
to us in relation to his write-u-p and
cut appearing in the last issue of The
Broad Ax before the election. Among
other things Mr. Cermak went on to
state that he- - had expended a great
deal of money, that he did not want
to pay out any more money until after
election, that whether he was defeated
or elected sheriff of Cook County,
tbt he wpuld take care of our bill
jot the same. As we had transacted
soae business with him at the pri-

ories and hehad promptly paid his
fell after the articles had appeared in
file columns', of this; paper'and at the
aldermanie --election in 'the serine of
1918. at' Ms request we published the'
ut of the aldennanic canaioates woo

had received the indorsement of the
United Societies, of which Mr. Cer-nu-k

was secretary, and at that time
he informed s that "just as soon-- as
you bring me a copy of the paper
containing the ad you will receive a
check for the bill," which we did.

So therefore; we did not hesitate to
accept the article and the cut of iir.
Cermak lor .publication .in. The Broad
Ax, for prior to that time'our business
dealings with Mr. Cermak had been
very pleasant.

The article and cut appeared in the
columns of this paper November 2,

1918, word for --word just as it appears
in another column of-th- is Issue of
the paper. As stated before, all of
the article. except the last paragraph
was prepared by Mr. Sonny Sunshine,
and it and tft rtit was cassed over to
us by him right in-th- e presence of
Mr. Cermak. Twenty-fiv- e copies oi
The BmaS At were delivered at the
headquarters of Mr. Cermak on that
same Saturday, November 2, ana ne
was well nlessedvwith the article as
it appeared in the columns of The
Broad Ax.

Mr. Cermslc as not'elected Sheriff
of Cook County, falling art oi
receiving the majority of the votes
ast at that eleciioa. Several days

thereafter we forwarded Km a Ml for
advertising for thirty-fiv- e dolkrsi
which we thought wis fair and rea-

sonable considering that he vras a de-

feated candidate. Ser-r- alor an unlucky
weeks went hy without receiving

any response from him. Finally, about
December 1, 1918, we called in to see
Km at .his office in the City Hall
Square bmTdkg-an- d '.on touching on
Jttr bill cr rbfa against him, Mr.

Cermak Intimated that the bill "was

too high; that later on he would send

his check for what he thought would
be about right '

There was no further effort on our
part to bother with the matter until
shortly after January 1, 1919, at that
time we sent Mr. Cermak another bill.
and not receiving any response from
him up to January 20, 1919, we made
up our mind that it was useless for
us to further attempt to settle our ad-

vertising account with him, and near
the. middle of January, 1919, we turned
our account or claim against him over
to our attorney, Hon. James G. Cotter,
now. Assistant United States District
Attorney for the Northern District of
Illinois, for collection, at the same
time instructing him to settle it up
some way or other as we had no time
to fool with it any longer andvwe
further advised Mr. Cotter to write
Mr. Cermak a letter and plainly in
form him that we had not the slight
est desire to cause him any trouble
in the matter, nor. to give him any
unpleasant publicity through the col
umns of this newspaper; that we
wanted his friendship and not his
enemity. Mr. Cotter received not one
line from Mr. Cermak in response to
his polite and gentlemanly letter to
him, then after waiting two weeks and
no response we instructed Mr. Cotter
to write Mr. Cermak a second letter
and inform him that unless he
straightened out this matter by March
1, 1919, that suit would be instituted
atrainst him in the Municipal Court

of Chicago for the sum of thirty-fiv- e

dollars and costs. No attention was
paid to the second letter sent to Mr.
Cermak by Mr. Cotter.

In the meantime we. ran. into Mr.
Cermalc; corner b'fTCIark and Van

Buren "streets shortly after he was re-

elected to the-Cit- y Council from the

12th Ward and we very pleasantly in-

formed him that it was. far from our
intention to cause him the slightest
trouble; but that we would feel greatly
delighted to have the matter settled

up at once. Our humble plea in that
direction bore no fruit Then we re-..r.- A

Afr rotter to start suit

against him in the .Municipal Court

of Chicago for. the run amount 01 uu.

small claim against him, which he

did, and Judge John R. Caverly was

presiding over the small claims branch
r h Mtmianal Court when the case

was reached. Jt may not be true, but

some claim that "before Jpdge caveriy
appeared on the bench that they

thought that tbey'observed Mr- - Cer-

mak emerging hpm his private cbam--u

rA that thev were under the
impression that possilby he had been

conversing in reianon. iu u

into a bright shining white

angel, and winging his way into
heaven. However, that may be, when

seemingly Judgethe case was reached,
Caverly closed his ears and eyes tight

against aft reason. We produced the

cut of Mr. Cermak and a copy of The

Broad Ax, containing the article and

testifieas to the main facts in the

case and as to how much the other

candidates paid whose advertisements

rj ! ame amount of space

Jhicb was occupied by the cut and

write-u- p of Mr. Cermaie. -
r-- t, nm that we had approached

him in the pty Council' Committee
. . mr a -- b'-a n irrat tenmim asd Jiaa onow -

dolkrs for the fufl amount of our

Llama against him which was untrue.

for even onto this day we have uvea

without his ten dollars; he did not

deny thaVhe never had any conversa-tio- n

withCnsjn. conaectioa with the

write-u-p and so on. Mr.. Sonny Sun-

shine testified that he did not know

us and that he had only seen ns

HON. GEORGE H. WILLIAMS
Qiairman of the Board of Election Commissioners, Warm Friend

and Strong Supporter of Mayor William Hale Thompson. Mr.
Williams was bom in Chicago, Educated in Its Public Schools;
He Has Always Been a Steadfast Republican. For Many Years
He Owned and Operated Several Large Restaurants in the
Downtown District and Employed a Great Number of Colored
People. His Father, Robert A. Williams, When Chief Fire
Marshal Many Years Ago, Organized the Colored Fire Engine
Company No. 21. Mr. Williams is a High Class Public Official
and He Reflects Great Credit on the Thompson Admmatra-tio- n.

He Is a True Friend of the Colored Race.

around the City Council Committee
rooms once or twice.

Mr. Cotter, who easily ranks with

the best lawyers in this city, lugged

six or ten law books into the court
room in order to establish his case on

a firm foundation and to refer to cer-

tain passages in them in reference to
the law points which would apply to

the questions involved. When Mr.

Cotter stated that that is our case and
began to back up his contentions with

the law, Judge Caverly sprang to his

feet in a most excited manner and
shouted law or no law books, unless
you can produce "a written contract,
duly signed by Mr. Cermak setting
forth lhat he had promised to pay a
fixed sum for the advertising in ques-

tion, you have no standing in this

court Mr. Clerk, call the next case;

and that was Judge-- Carefly's crude,

or 'rough, idea of even-hand- ed Justice
in Chicago.

Just before the Judicial election last
Tune we met Judge Caverly face to
face in the Sherman House, and look-

ing him right straight in the eye we
informed him that he gave us a raw
deal in the Cermak case; but at that
time we would not throw one straw
in his way as he was then a candidate

for Jpdge of the Crcuit Court. We
also informed him that in our humble
opinion he had placed a false con-

struction on the law and contracts for
some years ago, when he was an can-did- ate

for Judge of the Superior

Court; that he advertised in the col-nm- ns

of The Broad Ax; that he was

defeated: nevertheless he promptly

paid his advertising bill to us just the
same.

The issue of The Broad Ax of No-

vember 2, 1918, was in every way a
humdinger. It consisted of ten pages
and it contained 33 cuts of the lead-

ing Democratic and Republican can-

didates' in Cook County. It ran clear
over the Standard Opinion, the Eagle
and all of the other weekly newspapers
in this city.

The following were some of the
most prominent candidates whose
cuts and write-up-s appeared in its
columns: Hon. Robert M. Sweitzer,
Clerk of the County Court; the late
Judge Thomas F. Scully, Judge of the
County Court; Hon. Patrick A. Nash,
for member of the Board of Review;
Hon. Harry Olson, Chief Justice of
the Municipal Court of Chicago; Hon.
William J. Healy, Republican-candidat- e

for Trustee of the Sanitary Dis-

trict of Chicago; Hon. William N.
Gemmill, Republican candidate for
Judge of the Municipal Court of Chi-

cago; Hon. John F. Devine, Clerk of
the Probate Court of Cook County;
Hon. Edward J. Glackin, Democratic
candidate for State Senator from the
17th Senatorial District of Illinois;
Hon. Medfll McCormick. Republican
candidate for United States Senator
from Illinois; Hon. Michael K. Shear-ida- n.

Democratic candidate for mem-
ber of the Board of Assessors of Cook
County; Hon. Edward J. Hughes,
Democratic candidate for State Sena-
tor from the 21st Senatorial District

I Democratic candidate for Chief Bailiff

of the Municipal Court of Chicago;
Hon. Daniel Ryan, Democratic candi-

date for County Commissioner; Hon.
Samuel A. Ettelson, Republican can-

didate for State Senator from the 3rd
Senatorial District of Illinois; Hon.
Albert Nowak, Democratic candidate
for County Commissioner; Hon. Mar-

tin B. Madden, Republican candidate
for to Congress from the
1st Congressional District of Illinois;
Hon. Henry Horner, Democratic can
didate forjudge of the Probate Court;
the late Hon. William E.-- Mason, Re
publican candidate for Congressman--
at-lar- ge from Illinois; Hon. Harry
Fisher, Democratic candidate for
Judge ofthe Municipal Court of Chi-

cago; Hon. Daniel P. Trude, Repub-

lican candidate for Judge of the Mu-

nicipal Court of Chicago, and Hon.
Emmett Whealan, Democratic can-

didate for Commissioner of Cook
County.

Hon. Robert M Sweitzer secured
and paid for two thousand extra copies
of the paper for free distribution
among his many white and colored
friends on the West Side. Hon. Pat-
rick A. Nash and Hon. Edward J.
Hughes ordered and paid for four
thousand copies of the paper for free
distribution among the colored peo
ple residing m the 14th Ward and .in
the 21st Senatorial District of Illinois.

The late Judge Thomas F. Scully
distributed one thousand extra copies
of the paper among his friends in his
ward, for his cut was on the front

I It can be readily noted that this pa--
of Illinois; Hon. Dennis J. EganJpage of that issue of The Broad Ax.

iBOOK CHAT BY MARY WHITE
OVINGTON CHAIRMAN OF THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR
THE ADVANCEMENT OF COL-
ORED PEOPLE. AUTHOR OF
"HALF A MAN," "HAZEL," "THE
SHADOW," ETC.

"THE CHILDREN IN THE MIST

By George Madden Martin, Pub-Pri- ce

lished by D. Appleton & Co. "

$1.75, with postage $1.85.

I read recently in a southern paper
of a college professor who in lectur-
ing upon recent literature written by
Negroes, placed my novel, "The
Shadow," as the work of a colored
novelist My ambition as an author
makes me never read a mistake like
this without feeling deeply compli-
mented. It must show that I have suf-
ficiently penetrated into the thought
life of the Negro race to be able to
depict it, not as an outsider, but as
one with understanding. George Mad-
den Martin, who by the way is a
woman, will never be mistaken as to
her race. When she writes of "The
Children of the Mist" she is an out-
sider, looking at her characters sym-
pathetically, tenderly, but as a su-

perior who tries to make allowance
for an inferior being. For myself, I
am weary of this attitude whether it
refer to white or black, rich or poor.

Why should the person who has been
born into comfort and has had every
advantage feel superior to one who
has been born 'without opportunity
for education, for comfort, for health
of mind or body? These beautiful,
'aristocratic owners of slaves whom
George Madden Martin depicts so
lovingly scarcely touched life com-
pared with the ragged, untutored
blacks who toiled to keep their own-
ers in idleness. And no amount of
tender sympathy can make the writed
with the psychology of the slave
owner identify herself with the inner
life of those whom she tries to de
scribe.

After this introduction I am ready
to talk about a really, remarkable book
once you accept its viewpoint. For
George Madden Martin is an accom
plished story teller, who delighted us
with her tales of "Emmy Lou," and
who, when she comes to tell of "The
Children of the Mist" describes some
unusual and vivid incidents. The first
story. The Flight," is the bes.t in the
book. Sherman is marching to the
sea, burning houses behind him, and
you see Miss Susan Begue, owner of
Scuppernong HalL standing outside of
her burning home, with two young
girl nieces, and five slaves, old Maum
Harriet brought from Africa, her
daughter and three little boys, grand-
children. They must travel that night
fifteen miles Jo Cinnamon Court
House, the roads are fall qf troops

per cut a wide swath during the elec

can honestly stated that we experi
not the trouble col-

Iecting cent of it until ran
up against Mr.

and dangerous. Leaving their burn-
ing home behind them the eight jour-
ney on together.

At once the old Negro takes the
lead. She is the protector of them
all. And how she guides them
through the swamp is one of the most
wonderful slave stories that has ever
been written of the South. You thrill
when you find Miss Begue, the mis-
tress, coming for the first time upon
the slave's secret, the hard firm foot
path traversing to the white man, the
impenetrable swamp. "A continuous
na-ro- w ribbon stretching ahead; wind-
ing in and out across marshes.
through morass and around
linking hummock to island and island
to some upthrust of solid footing in
a sea of auakmcr boc. On m.n.
that this winding ribbon was a road
. . . a work of careful and pains-
taking construction, a corduroy

of felled trees, built upon with
the turfy sods of marsh grass, filled
in and surfaced with bog mud and
clay, now hard and dry with time and
usage." Here slaves h.ave traveled
from plantation to plantation, and here
runaways have been lost to their own-e- rs

and somrfim. tn. ... ? 1 .t ouivivca xor
nd here one of Miss Begue's

siav. who ned from her planta-
tion, helps her and the two young girls
to safety.

The other seven stories vary in-
terest, the best of them, The Insfap
Niggah moving like The Flight"
about the theme of the lady of quality
and the faithful servant This mat times have been a beautiful relai
tionship, but one grows a little wearyat hearing about it. and always from

I ? Bnt 9eitibMby
beautiful is the ending ofThe InsldpN.ggah" where the southern ladMiss Lavmfc, penniless, neglected inher pride by once devoted friends, indanger of being sent to the poorhouse,

and kindness of her old servant. Lay-
ing her head upon his shoulder, she
looks into the faces of those others
of her own race who did nothing andsays: "If God had not willed many
things, it would not have come about
that out of so much friendship their
emerged for me the miracle of a
friend.,,

Here the attitude of .mistress aad-serva-

vanishes and two spirits meet
on an equality- -

Books like The Children in the
Mist" do much good. They show the
difficulties that beset the path
and they breathe a very real and

sympathy. But I do&t-i- f they
really portray the black
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